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PRIMARY NAME: COLUMBIA PROPERTY 

ALTERNATE NAME&: 
~. DRIPPING SPRINGS CLAIMS 

GILA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 28B 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 3 S RANGE 15 E SECTION 30 QTR. NW 1/4 
LATITUDE:N 33DEG 08MIN 51SEC LONGITUDE:W 110DEG 51MIN 37SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: EL CAPITAN MTN. - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER-PRIMARY 
GOLD-BYPRODUCT 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS EL CAPITAN MTN QUAD 
ADMR COLUMBIA MINE FILE 
ROSS C PORE DEPTS SADDLE MTN & BANNER MNG 

DISTRS USGS BULL 771 1925 P 67 
ARIZONA MINING JOURNAL MARCH 1920 P 20 
GROUP INCLUDES ADITS IN SEC 24, 25 T3S-RI4E 
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COLUMBIA MINE GILA CO. 

KP/WR 3/15/79 - A property map supplied by Mr. Clarence Via, owner of 
Troy group of claims , shows the claims to overlap five old properties: 
Cave Mine , Columb ia M ine, Gold Queen Mine, Gold Nugget Mine and Round 
Top Mine, in Sec. 25 , T3S, R14E . 



Date Printed : 01/21/93 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

VERBAL INFORMATION SUMMARY 

Information from: Office visitor 

Company : 

Address : 
City, State ZIP : 
Phone: 

MINE : 

ADMMR Mine File : 
County : 
AzMILS Number: 

Dripping Springs Mine 

Columbia Mine 
Gila 

22C 

SUMMARY 

An exploration geologist was in to review an number of files on 
properties of interest . Oone was the Dripping Springs Mine, Gila 
County AzMILS 22C. Our information on this property is in the Columbia 
Mine file and the Troy Claims file . He provided a copy of his notes 
made from data in the Anaconda Files ,at the Heritage Center in 
Wyoming . 

Ken A. Phillips , Chief Engineer Date : Jan . 21 . 1993 ~ 
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DEf'>ftriTMENT OF MINERAL 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Columbia Date March 12, 1963 

District Dripping Springs Distr ict, Gila Co. Engineer Lewis A. Smith 

Subject: Interview with Clarence W. Via (Via Development Corp.) 

Property: 11 claims (originally 20) 

Location: S. 24, T. 3 S., R. 14 E. 
S. 19, T. 3 S., R. 15 E. 
S. 30 

Owner: Via Development Corp., P.O. Box 4266, Santa Fe, New Mexico 

Previ ous Owners: • Dripping Spri ngs Mines Consolidated Co., Hollywood, Cal if. (1916) 
Dripping Springs Mines Co. (1920 on) 
Leased in 1940 to Universai Mining & Smelting Co., Globe, Arizona • 

• 
History: Part of the original claims were located in 1901 by T. ill. Read. Dripping 
Springs Hines Consolidated Co. acquired 20 claims in 1916. By 1924 a 550 foot mai n 
adit and from this drifts 950 feet to the south and 350 feet to the N, had been 
driven. In addition a group of several short drifts and crosscuts were driven in 
two very limited areas on two levels~ 

• 
Universal Mining and Smelting Corp. leased (for 10 years) the property and in 1943 
secured an R.F.C. loan. They failed to develop ore reserves of consequence and 
a subsequent loan application was refused by R.F.C. During this period (1943-1944) 
71 0 6 tons of ore, running, 3.5 per cent copper, and 304.21 tons of ore running 
2.76 per cent copper and some gol d, were shipped during cleaning up opera.tions. 
This ar e did not pay. Charles Ra.sor, R.F. C. engineer, took 20 samples around the 
old stopes. These ranged from 0.8 to 10.5 per cent copper and averaged about 3 
per cent. These san~les indicated that the ore occurrence was quite erratic, and 
tended to be lenticular. 

. . . 
Minerals: Copper, gold, silver . 

Geology: According to C.P. Ross, U.S. Geol. Survey Bull. 771, pp 67-68 (1924), 
the area consists of small fault blocks of Paleozoic and Apache Pre-Cambrian sedi 
mentary rocks and intrusive diabase, with intrusions of quartz-diorite porphyry 
(Ross calls this quartz-mica-diori te) and granodiorite nearby. Most of the rock 
exposed underground in 1924 was diabase, but there is a block of l imestone, 
supposedly :rv~escal (Apache Group, later Pre-Cambrian) and. at the north end of the 
crosscut some metamorphosed shaleyrock is exposed (believed to be a phase of Mescal ). 
Five mineralized fissures , 3-8 f eet wide, were reported. These generall y strike 
E. to N'f.T-SE and dip 70-80 degrees S. They widen in the l imestone that forms one 
of the wall s. Small amounts of cuprite, pyrite and chalcopyrite were observed. 
In the altered shales in the north end of the mine, garnet, vesuvianite, magne-
ti te and other contact metamorphic minerals were observed. Some picked samples, 
from this location, reportedly ran 3-7 per cent zinc, but Ross could not find 
any 2', inc minerals. Speculari te locally appears to be rep laCing m.s.gneti t e . Re
serves, accordi ng to R.F.C. reports, are minor causing them to t urn down a second 
loan. The first loan (1943) was used to rehabilitate the mine. Gold was re
portedly discovered about 1938. The copper ore shipment indicates 0.08 to 0.28 
ounces of gold per ton. Most of the mined copper ore was oxidized. 

, t 

Via consoli dated the Columbia claims with those of the Mal lory and Blue Moon to make 
a total of 31 claims. 



COLUNBIA GTLA COUNTY 

£~J~if I 

0 3flarles) Hoore stated that Clarence Via and he had acquired the old 
D~ipping Springs mine where, he said, it was reported that there Ivas 
a considerable tonnage of l~% copper ore. The mine is repor ted in the files 
as the Columbia (and Dripping Springs) mine, which at one time was worked 
by the Dripping Springs fiines Consilidated Co. of Hollywood, Calif. 
(Described by G. P. Ross USGS Bull. 771, pp 67-68J VJr . Hoore sai d he 
"TOuld pay a call to the Depart ment at a later date to study the file 
reports. He stated that the workings A.re in bad condition. An Arizona 
J1;ining Journal report stated that a diamond drilling program was said 
to have developed 175,000 tons of ore. The principal access tunnel 
(1100 feet) is now blocked and it is not known how much work would be 
r equired to re-open it. 

LE,~J'ITS A. SMITH 

3-17-60 - Globe ASNOA liIeeting 



ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX. ARIZONA 

•• 'I," 

~-l-G-;-t-9-.5 7 

February 1), 1958 

To the Owner or Operator of the Arizona Mining Property named below: 

\ 

DRIPPING SPRINGS MINES CONSOLIDAT ED GOLD SILVER COPPER 
(Property) (ore) 

We have an old listin~ of thu above property which we would like to have 

brought up to date. 

Please fill out the enclosed Mine Owner's Report form with as complete detail 

as possible and attach copies of repor~, maps, assay returns, shipment returns 

or other data which you have not sent us before and which might interest a 

prospective buyer in looking at the property. 

Ene: Mine Owner's R~port 

FRANK P. KNIGHT, 
Director. 



Mr. J. S. Coupal. 
Dept. of Mineral Resources 
413 Home :B\1Uders mdg. 
Phoenix, Art zona. 

756 S. 13l'Oadwey 
Los .A.Dgeles, 14, Oalif. 
October 29, 1943. 

Be: Dripping Springs Mine s-GUa County, Ari zona 

Dear Mr. Coupal: 

I am considerip.g . b~ng the majority of the stock of the 
Universal Mining & Snelting Corporation, which have the above 
property under lease. 

This co:rporation has been operating on an R. F. C. loan and 
I would like to obtain ~ data you might have. Has the 
operation been unSIICcesstul dI1e to poor managanent or is there 
a lack of ore7 

Any information will be pea.tl,. appreciated. 

'ff~ 
13. W. KABRELL 

l3K:eh 



OIL 

P. O.Bo).. 'C Globe, I\rizona . 

m. !U. ilnusrr 
C!tonBul ting iEngin.e.er 

mulea, ®ldalTnma 

Februhry , 0 , 1 8 77 . 

MINES 

t OEP1'. Mft!f.· M. 
Rf- ;Fl~~J\ 

FEB 23 1943 
lOW, 

-'I'. J . S . Cuupa1, Di rector, 
Department of ' ~ iller F.l l Hes ourc e s, 
,113 fIome Bu ilde rs Bld~., 
i~oGnix, Arizona. 

, ;.~cJI1Y tha ok[; 1'01"' your effor t ~i on beh,-=.. l f 
o f the Uni versal 'linin€; ":: 2mc l t e I' C; orlJ. 

1I1e ::>h iLJf:3e d some GO tons of Z~ .8 ,rt ,-:!O l)fH:3 I' 
are from :::, ome 01' the ,' orks 'fT f:; lJI,ere (; l eo.nin& Ui). 'P-e hav e 
some thirty mor e tons broken ou t and be tter than ~O~OOO 
t ons of good ore bl oc ked. The blocked ore v' ill run bo t ter 
than t hat we shi JJped clue to the fiict th8 t Ire 'f'ill l1 3. ve no 
was t e in the ne~ or e . 

~he Sme l ter rEturn~ have been roc e i v ed by 
the V&lley Nut ' l. Ba r~ ~s T~ustee. 

Another pec uli a r thinE, hap pene d. ::;O'.TIe 
8n&ineers from the /:,moriccm ~ :etRl s Cor). t urned u , a t 
t he ]l i ne to look over the work . They v'ere very much 
i nterested. As v.re hav o ne VE:r solie i ted their che ck, I 
wonder if some one in the R.F . C. d i d no t ask them to 
eheck the proper t y . 

1" e v. i ll t eke your S U6S8S tiu~ s :~. ncl ask 
-~. Gohr i ng to recheck t~e proper t y ag~in, ~s it now 
s t :::lnds . 

' ,KFtny Ulf~ Ylks for yO"LIT v _ry kind ' ssi s t b-n '8 . 

7ben in Pho enix, ! vi II ~Hll . 

~~jT r/ ,... . -- \,.; 

Very truly y ours, 

-



OIL 

111. ~. ifauser 
Grnnsulting iEngin.e.er 

mulea, ®ldalJoma 

J .nu' ,_ ~r ? , 1943 . 

: .oom S12 , .".. arne =iotel 

MINES 

=rief • u.mrn~,ry of Univ rS.:'.1 r-inin.; l_ C'r.1elti~ or.? 
O·')er'"'..tion ,nc. COJp "r ~e8er\ 8S . 

~he re.ports of ,,'J.11a c e ~ . Osborne , De'Ul G.-: • .2ut1er o:f 
the •. rizon:1. Universi tJ 2,t 'l'ucson and l:r . Ch .r1es F . I, i11is 
of :?!10~ . 'x , :-.11 of "'hom. r::l ':'.c cess to i~Jnonc1 ori11i!1b 
records o~ the c -an r 0 _ i."1 ul:1.ce , est iIh~ .. t ed t~ere - 3.S 

sone 175, 000 t ons·of cop?er ore in s i cht . 

hS do 
r 3.C 11::...1 ore 

re cords , I ~~ 0 1y )resentin~ i~~es 
i n 11:;)11 ·,,'e in. 

SSqy m '1) S ... o"'S . T ~( th f o:"e bo J 
en~t o' ore 0 y 

' .. inz cross secti on !'1' ) oho" s (e)t~ of 

,,1.8S - J Jl~' _ -~10- rs C' e ond ore, lJ 
Len,;th 0': ore. )or-J 
.J.Je·)th on -rinz nn J - ~ 

Ce t~,in1y or bor' ies c ... .J: not 
S ;) ts in t e ...;ene ,,-1 vein 

Gt 
200 ' 

:20 ' 

3 t 

1 .... A) , 

'0 ' 

:' l i re runs et-:."'_'" t:l.: 3;:' c 'Jper , hris lrtSS mine is 
chiJ.Jl}ir....;l 1/ 2 ;,: co ..t??er o"""e. 2/~- COm?er ··roul ~bout bre:k 
even. 

I'h"3 _ir'l :.<"' i xe t OUS' .• d "r'lS ,.:e c o)en _0 0 ... :t . of old-
tU:-J.n 1 ::mr" _if' ~ "lere conc::;i,-;'''':,~ ..... retir.1Jerir~ ·· · .r ·~one . 
:t .r .... c x~er'i to cons·::':-l.wt a ro . .: t o ' _,:) '" iT::? , 'J .c·:c: it:: 
;... " 0 ~ , r ), .ir uil{ in.; '" 0 ... 1. _,ro ... ,Clrty , 1 -J t ... :,. .ck i ... t~~"1e 1 J.:c: 
1. u..."'c.Lns~ tie,; ~ t.,J.""1.cl:: ~ :;"';" "'0::''',0:''' ,tc. _ 0" tle L11:3 " ~eU.s 
L.uton.'i.t~c e U~ );- er.t _ r ore e;:t..rncc t,~on su h c "'t C0: '_ ""essor , 
:r':"l ls , "'tee "'.")t~..; (er ,,0 L~ __ 3 t; .. '):e a::tr'tctio_ )·Y. 
-r1-"e~. i'" t- 3 1 _ _ ... tio. 1.0:: e·~, it, ··o"J.l - ... ' " 0 Ll_ 
t:li.- co ~nt:>"" 1 1.1 - it <1 -I ... P1 . ).,....of'Oit. _1.0 a ... .li".Jr ,.,_~t ::...-> 

1- r .,.'" :: '01" '"1 ~ 1"'" '0 V I",:::. ... - - -cJ .;...V (,,0 -' . v - _a 

1_- • ::ic:~ .1~ ... 

o'e ~:li? ,ed 
'_ e n , . r ly C 

1--i t 1? 

0<.' ~~:le .• "' •. .l. • • ""relte .... t _=~J-r-.n : ... '1.2 ameltGr. 
£''''''01' t~:i '" i:;:L " __ f'o:oe. .:8 ,.. .. / " tJ.,:).f·"" t i ~v. 
_ "e not .;e-t ,,>. n cef'S J."'y nonAj to o:Jer<_~ e 



OIL 

tmI • .tal. iJaus.tr 
<!!onsulting iEngin.e.er 

mulea, Q)klalJoma 
MINES 

111LnkiIl6 you 3.e;, .in for ,,-our mos t conplet e 
cooperrLtion, I 2m 

ery tr l:l yours , \ 

~ .hz ·o-~ . 



( January 20 , 1943. 

m .... ijaUllrr 
<!!nn.sulting iEnginccr 

mulsu, ~ldul1nmu 

Fr . J . S. Coupal , Director , 
Depp.-c.ctment of Lineral _.esources , 
413 H~me '1u~lders Bldg . , 
Phoen~x , Ar~7,ona . 

Foom 912 , Adams Hotel. 

MINES 

Dear Lr . Coupal, 
P.e;- Your letter, Jan.16th. 

. I WiS)l to thCU1k you for your very kind efforts 
to ass~st the Univers'al T:ining c. Smelting Corporr..tion to 
obtain their R. I' . C. liE " loon . 

Your letter l\T3.S forw"r ed to me here where I 
was forced to delay for a fe'" d'lYs looki ..., 'li'ter ::m oil 
producing Ie se our pumper 3.h~ndoned. _",1" . ' I:erbert Lee is 
operating the mine during my '- bsence . 

I feel the re=us·.l of the additional 10Cln 
was based on the re,ort of ?n engineer \"Ti th no nini% 
ir.l3. 'in::- tion or ~ctu::l operating experience. Bec':mse , 
naturally, no ffiLne 2n the early eta es of' cevelo)ment \~ill 
shoVT a great 3lIlount of ore blocked out . :'he I" '.ct th'.t "Ie 
shipped 60 tons of cornmerci::.l ore this 1::3.st viieek emd (it the 
SE\.I:le time developed additional shipping ore , 8.10ne deIJ1onstrL.ctes 
the possibilities of the mi ne . If a gre8.t PlIlount of ore had 
been blocked, it would have been shijped a long time ago . 
'.L'here vlould h8.ve been none l eft for future developm~nt . 

~ r. Tdillis of the r i ning Journal ~nd vi/'ho vms 
familiar with the d i ?Jl1ond cll"illing previously one on the 
propert y , estimated some 175,000 tons of' ore i n si~ht . I 
VIas not able to obtain the ~ctual crilling data so can only 
give my estimo.te of cormnerc icll ore presertly blocked ~nd in 
place on II D II vein. 

I arr~ therefore , incl osing scale maps of the 
upper an 10'wer 1'mrkings alor..g D ve in vicinity =rom '\'here re 
Clre now shi ping f'rom h:mo drilli r". '::11Ase two 1Yl"'.?)S shoVI ve in 
outline 3.11d 2..ssay locations. I DID also i.ncl osing es imates 
of re cover3..ble ore 2.S outlined on P13.}S. These '1..re adc1i tion::'.l· 
t o re,orts meF e by Csborn , =-'ean Butler of ~riz~n0._ . .un_i,!e!'si tj, 
Cl.nc1 I =r. \';illis . I'll th8se r::.-r,o-rts :-:.re on f21e In ''''.sn~n.::;ton. 

'Je will never use P-lore th::;.n just 8noush mone.f 
to furnish the necessc:.ry e nil f'l8Lt for extr:1.ction. '.L'h'.lt should 
not exceecl ~ao , ooo. t',nile \' e ::.re eyt:r'~.ctil12: ore, -, e ",ill e 
const'-'.ntly c evel09ing P10re extract:1.ble ore. Y ou _le::.rc'l "rh'lt 
Lr . Rick3.rc1 of the • • q . r =: . 8'1ic1 ~boll.t v'''.nting our ore, .ih3.t 
!!lore c~,.n the c1epc.rtment ask, if' they re'1.11y wL.-.nt ore , copper. 



"':). 0,. l~O ( ;, GLO i) ~ Ar~ZOna. 

JeJ"lllal y 8, 194~. 

UNIVERSAL MINING & SMELTING CORPORAllON 
~~~YOOrJQ 

}~.ARIZONA 

Yr. J . S. Coupal , Director , 
Dept . of: l'ineral _.esource ... , 

13 Eome Builders Bldg. , 
Phoenix, .rizonao 

Dear Sir , 

.e- Universal l'inip...g " melting 
Cornoration. 
Docket Fo. C,,:,1!D-7798 . 

In accordance with your instructions I herevdth 
submit facts respecting the operating condition of .the 
Universal r:ining [,.' Smel ting Corporati on!:; mine , Co.IUlnbia 
Claims t :ine at Dripping Springs, Arizona. 

, 
The Universal I:ining 6. Smeltil1g Corporation 

received an R.F.~ . preliminary lOan, Class C. , of ~5000 
to put the Columbia Claims I' ine in \; orkable condition. 
This preliminary work has been completed. If e nov! have 
some 20 ,000 tons of ore blocked including several carloads 
broken ready to ship to the Hayden, rnelter. The ore is 
4(& copper or better. 

About Povember 20 , 1942 , the company applied for 
Class B, , . F . C. loan Ilhich will be used to obt~in the 
necessary compressor ? pipe lines , pumpS t drills, steel 
and other developmen~ equipment for ra ~d economical 
extraction of shipping ore . 

VIe especially need immediate financial assist
ance so we do not lose the very efficient organization 
Ie have built up to operate the property. Hand ore
extraction is too slow an costly to make a profit .. - 1:7e 
are at tempti1l.g this noVl. \}here 'live could get out some 
three or four- carloads a v!leek which the Hayden Smelter 
has advised us they ,ould like " we can probably mine 
from one to two cars a month by hand. 

:;.e ilfoul _ s.ppreciate any assistance you can 
give us to hasten the completion of the Class B 10:nl 
whereby we ill be able to aid the war needs with 
copper shipments , hold a good mining organization 
together , and -evelope good cOD~ercial cop er 
property. 

Thanking you for all the assist::tnce you can 
give the company, I am 

Very truly Jour::w~,(j;{~ , 
. , ' 1'r HR· -
\ j . l.1 • • _,auser, ,ng2neer. 



LOAN AGENCY 

OF THE 

RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION 

Mr. •• lu. Hauser 
P. o. Box 606 
Globe, Arizona 

Dear ]~. Hauser: 

325 Heard Building 
Phoenix, Arizona 
December 9, 1942 DEPT. MINERAL r"lCH:iili"~ 

RF~Pt.'t~ 
JAN 11 1942 

PHOEN!;(, 

Re: Docket No. C-1ID-7798 

I 'nsh to thank, you for the loan of your 
report on rynivcrsal Mining & Smelting Corporation 
properties, and which I am now returning. I wish 
to thank you for your help and all considerations ex
tended me during the examination of the mine. 

Enclosure 
Bound copy of report 

Yours very truly, 

~tf.;P~ 
CHARLES A. RASOR 
Supervising Engineer 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUR'"" "S 

News Items 

/ Date Jan.3l, · 1940. 

Mine Dripping Springs Mines Consolidated. 
Globe. 

Location Dripping Springs Wash, 30 M1. fiT of' 

Owner 

Address 

Operating Co. 

Address 

Pres. C. H. Gowma.n 

Genl. Mgr. 

:Mine Supt. Milton J. Gowman 

:Mill Supt. 

Principal Metals Gold ( 11 ttle copper) 

Men Employed About 20 leasers 

Production Rate Appro;;. 100 tons per .mo';" 

Mill, Type & Capacity 

Power, Amt. & Type 

Signed 

. . . 

., ' .. 
Present~'Ilera:tions 

~===---~----~--~~----~ 

AbOut 2Q leas61'S minins ana abi pp1Dg ore 

from.' va.:Rtsus ; Pbrtions ot the OODlpallyt s 

New ·Work Planned - I t- :I S 'plaNum to re_organ1 ze 
. ' . 1' l'e-finance the -alit company, and to OOm-
. . menoe a levelopent ;p:rogam~- which ·wi l l ex-

plore a highly_promising surface area. 

MiseI. Notes -- -. It possible ,-~ "e.-lower tlmnel 

.which . now· has a · cross-cut . vep 1]" :reet 
in -length;" will be enendedtrom ' 200 to 

400 teet _turther -iii erae3:,:;-te .prove ,or dis

prove the dOWDWard extension ot bodies ot 

gold ore:;wMch"a.re.: tliYf baing mined ·at a 

much higher ele_t1&~ ' . : - ::,r.~ Xi. '. ' 

,·;M •. J ,. ,. GQwmen' i-t a i lY,Q!:srge ot operations 

at the _ 'P~perty. . ' 
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DEPk ... MENT OF MINERAL RESOURCa.._ 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 

f 

Mine Dripping Springs Mines Consolidated 

District Dripping Springs Mining District 
II 

Former name Columbia Mine 

Owner DriPp~ng Springs Mines Concolidated, / 
an Axizona Corporation. 

Operator Dripping Sflrings M1.nes~ Consolidated. 
• 

President C. H. Gowman 

Mine Supt. M. J. GQwman /' 

• " / f Principal Metals Gold, S11 ver, Ccbpper 

Production Rate crude ore 200 tons monthly 

Power: Amt. & Type None 

Operations: Present By leasees only. 

Date January 25, 1940 

Location Drippi~ Springs Wash, 4 miles 
north of Globe-Tucson Highway. 

Address 1539 N. Laurel Avenue 
Hollywood, California 7~7 

Address Box 175, Globe, Axizona 

Gen. Mgr. C. H. Gowman 

Mill Supt. None 

Men Employed 20 leasers 

Mill : Type & Cap. none 

Operations Planned Repair old tunnel, sink winze and shaft. 

Number Claims, Title, etc. 40 claims by location. 

Description: Topog. & Geog. Lime, quartzite, diabase, shales, (See Professional Paper 115 
by Frederick Ransom. 

77/ 

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 3000 feet tunnels and drifts. 200 feet shaft work. 

(over) 

( 



Geology & Mineralization {See Fredrick Ransom Profession Paper 115~ 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings 

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet None 

Road Conditions, Route Good roads, Globe to Tucson Highway 28 miles fDom Globe to 
Dripping Springs Wash, then southwest to Mine" which is close 
to International Vanadium Corporation. ' , " " 

Water Supply Good. 

Brief History Mine was purchased 1916 as a copper prospect, and developed for copper. 
Gold was discovered in 1938, since which time more than 50 cars of approxi
mately: 2000 tons of crude are have been shi~:pe4 :by Mexican leasers, the 
gold averaging from $15.00 to $42.00 per ton. There has also been shipped 
from an adjoiiling property apprximate1y 50 Cars which have averaged sOIIBwhat 
higher in gold value. 

Special Problems, Reports Filed 

Remarks The tunnel driven into the Dripping Springs ~ne in 1917, 1800 ft. should be 
repaired, ret1mbered, and driven further in to cut themany gold bearing veins 
beyond thepresent face of the tunnel, which are now proven gold bearing on the 
surface. Using this tunnel for the adjoining property, as well as f~ the 

: t 

DripPin,gSpri~gs :property,. ~d ~:tlerethe , tun,n~l would reach a depth of 1000 to 
2000 feet. ' ' Below' this tu.'1liel is 'the 'Mescal. 'lime, which has also been proVen 

If property fotQa~lIlJfc«h.~~,'''dil~ t15~~ttWhere the Mescal lime outcrmps, nearly , ',.' 
a mile from where the other leasers have been operating in the Martin limestona 
and on the contacts of' the Martin lime with the quartzite and diabase, aId the 

mnderlying shales will ,also probably be found, gold, copper bearing. 

More than 15 veins - fisure veins and contact veins on the property are all 
mineralized arid exceptionaily promising 'for tu:mel and shatt development. 



. C01UMBIA .MINE, Gila Oounty, Arizona. Universal Mining &. Smelting 00. 
A.D. Disney, Vice , President; .Los Angeles, Ca1ifornia. 

There are nUmerous favorable reports on the inaccessible portions 

of this mine by engineers outstanding in their i'ie~d. Sufficient 

areas are at present open to indicate an early andsubsta.ntial pro-

duction in the COUI"se of developing the known Veins, 25 tons 'per day 

of 4% copper ore should, by developing and some stoping, easily be 

produced, providing that the operators can see any economic feasibility 

in making shipments. The mine is onlY .20 miles from the Hayden smelter 

so marketing would not be a serious problem. This would y1eld 50,000 

pounds of copper per month and later aould be greatly increased. With 

so many ore exposures to work on this property has considerable future 

possibility as well as an appreciable immediate production. Some 

70,000 tons are probable from existing development. 

A Pre1iminary Developm~nt Loan application was filed for the purpose 

of repairing the adits and drifts; the loan was reoommended by this 

Department. Following this working little equipment would be needed to 

produc.e the amount stated. 

Labor and priority will be the problems to overcome. 

Report by Earl F. Hastings, October 9, 1942, to Copper Branch, War 
Production Board. 

5. 
" .. -=--.... ~ ... 
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DE. .. ;MENT OF MINERAL RESOURCl:.-.:. 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine OolUl1lb1a. Date March 12, 1963 

District Dripping Springs District, Gila Co. Engineer Lewis A. Smith 

Subject: Interview wi ttl Clarence W. Via (Vta Development aorp~) 

Property: 11 claims (originally 20) 

Location: S. 24, T. 3 s., R. 14 E,. 
s. 19~ T. 3 s., R. 15 E. 
s. 30 

Owne:rc Via Development Oorp., P.O. Box 4266, Santa Fe, New Hexico 

Previous Owners: Dripping Springs Nines Consolidated Co. J Hollywood, calif. (1916) 
Dripping Springs !1jnes Co. (1920 on) 
Leased in 19IJ.O to Universal Mining & Smelting Co., Globe, Arizona. 

History; Part of the original claims were located in 1901 by T.ti. Read. Dripping 
Springs f.·fines Consolidated Co .• acquired 20 claims in 1916. By 1924 e. 5,0 foot main 
adit and front this drifts 950 feet to the south and 3,0 feet to the N, had been 
driven. In addition a group of several short drifts and crosscuts were driven in 
two very limited areas on two levels. 

Universal Mining and Smelting Gorp .• leased (for 10 years) the property and in 1943 
secured Qn R.F",C. loan. They tailed to develop ore reserve'S of consequence and 
III subsequent loan applies.Moon 1ms refus·ed by R"F.C. During this period (1943-1944) 
71.6 tons of ore, running, 3.$ per cent copper, and 30h.21 tOlls of ore running 
2.76 per cent copper and Sl1)!t'le gold, were shipped during cleaning up operations. 
This ore did not pay. C~le8 Ra.sor, R.F"C. engineer, took 20 samples arQund the 
old stopes. These ranged. froin OiS to 10., per cent oopper and averaged about' 
per oent. Thesesa:mples indioated that the ore oocurren~e was quite erratie, and 
tended to be lenticular. 

Minera.ls: Copper, gold, silver. 

Geology: According to C.P .. RoSS, U_S .. Geol .. Survey Bull._ 771. pp 67 ... 68 (1924), 
the area consists of small fault blocks of Paleozoic and Apache Pre .... Cambrian sed1 .. ' 
mentary- rocks a.nd intrusive diabase, with intrusions of quartz.diorite porphyry 
(Ross, calls this quartz .... mioa ... diorite) and granodloritenearby. Nest of the rock 
exposed underground in 1924 was diahase. but there is a. block 'of lim.estone, 
supposedly Mescal (Apaohe Group, later Pre .... Cambrian) and at the north end Of tile 
crosscut some metamorphosed shaley rock is t;lxposed (belteved to be a phase of Mescal). 
Five mineralized fissures, 3 ... 8 feet wide, were r~portJed. These generally strike 
E. to ~Pr! ... SE and dip 70 ... 80 degrees S. ThBy widen in the limestone that forms one 
of the vTalls. Small all10unts of cuprite, pyrite and chalcopyrite. were observed. 
In the altered shales in the north end of the mine, garnet,. vesuvianite. magna ... 
ti te and oth.er contact metamorphic minerals were observed. Some picked sampleR, 
from this loclrl;ion, reportedly ran 3 ... 7 per oent zinc, but Ross could not find 
any zinc minerals. Specularite locally appears to be replaoing magnetite. Re
serves, according to R.F. C. reports, are minor caUSing them to turn dOwll a second 
loan. The first loa.n (1943) was used to rehabilitate the mine. Gold. was re .. 
portedly discovered about 1938. The coppet'

0 

ore shipment ind.icates 0.08 to 0.28 
ounces of gold per ton. ~iost of the mined copper ore was oxidized. 
Via consolidated the Columbia cla.ims with those of the r-Iallory a.nd Blue Hoon to make 
a total of 31 claims. 

.:1' ": 
! •. ' 
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!vi'r'. 13. ;N . Karra1l 
756 South Be'cad',vay 
Lc s A:a.geles. 14, CI~1if. 

Detir Mr. Karrell: 

November 2, 1943 

/ 

Be: UnivaI',~al Mining <.md. Smelting COl'porution 

."In reply to. you::.' let 'tex' cf October ;~9 regmsiiu,~ the Drip:pi~ 
Springs MinE) j I have h,,,,d ccn[H1er'lb16 eorresponlenc,e 'I'li th Mr. 
Hauser an:! de feel I,n tb:'uGh ther.::: is Guff'icidut or'e I:W8ilable on 
thi~l , }.;roper'ty to ;.;ar1';:mt carf; ful illyesi;i~aticn . 

I believe Mr. Hauser hl:i.;:> op6ned up considerc.ble cre and (iSS 

hindered in gettin~; ir.t.to pro.f'! t!;!.ble ::,: :::'0.'.1110 timl due to. lack of p:o.}ier 
financing. His I.:1I)plication fOI' U lo.Gll for mi:ai1l3 equi pIll~nt, wus 
,ienied, 'out from tht;; :,:; 3~i prn;3ntl'l made au..i f:rom. the r;")ports en the 
pr ope r ty referx'ed to. Oy Hr. H.::::u:::e-r', I bolie':e 3ufficient cre is avai1-
';7ble to jus tify tile ins t ~tllct :lon of' tho ~J ':l.ui I-'mul1t necess1:i.r-:". 

I hav~1 h2.d no. co r l'03sPo.ndsnce ;,'Ii th .Mr. Hauser sine'a March but 
at tb.~ t time kuotT th~t he 'Nas tF,riD.!; to <set into full ol;':;)!":ition 
bu~~ Itlcke,d. finuncing for pro:per e ':.;.ui pnwnt. 

YOUl"d veI ' y truly t 

J . ~. Coupal, Director 



J"uly 18, 191. .. 6 

Mrs. George Turck 
12 S. Vail Avenue 
Arlington Heights, Illinois 

Dear Mrs. Turck: 
\ 

In reply to your card which was fo];'warded to us by 
tIle U. So Bureau of Min[3s, · ""Lere are sever'dl mines in the 
Dripping Springs district, but the onlY ,ona we have in our 
:tiles wbich bears tbat name is the IIDripping Springs Mines 
Consolidatedu • 

• 

There is some correspondence in our files durins 
1943 '/fIlieb indicates that th~ operating na.'1le of the mine was 
at that time the !tUni ver~al Mining and Smelting Corp., Globe, 
Arizona. Letters addressed to that concern have bean returned 
unclaimed. 

The oJ?iginal filiTlt3 dated in 1940 shov;ed the o:tlller 
or operator as being "Dripping Springs Minas Consolidated", 
1539 N. Laurel iwsnue, EollY!,lfOod, O~~1ifornlaJ or, Box: 175 , 

- Globe, Arizona. President and 0l}erator was Mr. C-. H. GOVmlan 
whose address, we preswaG, migLt be e1 ther of the above. 

OHD:LP 

Trusting this will give you sufficient information. 

Yours very truly; 

.Chas. H. Dunning 
Director 

- OJ: 



Mr. W. M. Hauser 
Box 606 
Glob c. AX'i zona 

Deal:' Mr. Hau.acr: 

Th&uk you for your letter of February 20. Please 
aCCa-;pt :n:~;' Etl101c:JiGfJ fOI- tIle G.GluJl ir" :col)lyir:.go 

Whf:ill I talk~d. wit.h il:ll'. Gohring regarding your pro
perty it app."ared to me tha1; thf;j.r engin(~e:l:' could not 
find any 20 t OOO tons of good blocked ore. - Dndsr the 
c(}udU;ionB 1 hOIJe that; you 'can make a req.uest to have the 
pro];erty rechecl;:ed and find out Wh,3'1jllOr or not -this 
tonnage 01' ore can De cClwidersd ,either blocked or 
reasonably in sight .. 

I 

With best wisbes and kindest regards, I am 

J. 

JSC.kk 

" 0. Coupal r Director 



NIl". M. W. · Ha.use,!' 
Haom 912 
Ad.~llllS Ho tel 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

Dear liIlr. Hausert 

• 

Thilnk yo::m ,f or your l'.::tt '3I' of Janu8.r,y 20 regarding the 
Uni v 8I'sal Mine' DXtc1 Smal t€n~ Company. Plm~tse accept my apologies 
for illy delay ii2 answerin.g. 

I took y(mr le·tter to Denvnr with i1le in hopes of being able 
to discuss it,Jith W. G. Bro '~.d.gntep 1!\'bo is the repre69ntl:\tive 
of' our Department in 1!hu~hington J D. C.. The Bngineeir who eX&'1lined 
your property ,:as unablv ·to ~ .. i:'I' roxiillate tile tonn.ags you claimed 
as I)rooable. It Intiyb e possible to reopen this application 
and as}: for P.t.!1ot;her ':",:":8.luinqt i:lll, but bei'ol'13 doir:g so, it will 
probably be ne<;essar,Y to submit addi tiona!. informa.tion which 
wou i.d justify such a l)rOcl,dure. 

We do not have your original Ulip:"ication on hand and are 
wondering i.1' you have a copy of' the d.ata you submitted when you 
luade your !lBft 13:piJlicatlon. . If 'chis V\,'8.S available a.nd the 
addi tional information you have submitted with your letter of . 
JanuB.ry20 togethl~r with SOlUe st8.tam.ent 0:( tlie ore shiUJed and 
the spots located wheNl this 01'8 came frOID . it might be 90ssible 
to ask th(:1t your 'loan be reconsidered in view of this work. 
Once a loan is re.j acted it Is neCaSSaFj to submi t r a ther sub
stantial eviden~e of veJ.1 y probable ore before it can be ro..
opened. 

We will gladly try to assist .you ori this. With best wishes 
and kindest regards 0 I am ' 

Very truly yours, 

J. S. Cou r-,al, Dir'3ctor 



Mr. W. M. Hauser. 
~:;* O. DuX 606. 
Glo))~" Ariz')na" 

~Dear Llr. HaUB ~~r : 

Jm:nlhl>Y 16 , 191+3 

MallY t~.l ttillks for your It)tter of Janu~H'Y 8 with the i nforrqation on 
the Universal Mining and Smelting mining at Dripping Springs . 

We wrot t~ hiI'. W. C. Broadgate in Washington r ega rding your pro
bl €<!iIl and have had. a r <-Jply" HiA rBl!ly stnt rcls that your loan was . 
declined or. January 9. ThE) basis for the rejection of' this loan 
ap ~)lict\tion apparently is due to the i'act that a check of the data 
submitted did net shov. anywheren'.3ar tb~ 20,000 tons of 4% ore which 
you cla:i.l.,}od is blocked out. Al so from. the da.te there appeared to 
be a (iUestion of ·the additior.al OI'e tht:lt would be made available 
by f urther development. 

Mr .. . Sr'.J3.d38,te Llal\:c s the i'olJowing statement t 1111' ths DOpE,rtment 
will submit a r eport and. maps showing that there is actually 20 . 000 
tons 01' 1+% ore blocked and :po s sible D...'ld probably Ol'e beyond that. 
I am. sure the loan could be reopened and grunted., " 

, I do not Beo how the Derpal"l;ment can do this work by ac 'l;ual fiel d 
investigation, but i f you could subm.i t complete maps to us · fllD wing 
t ilO 0 1'0 wll.iei::. is cl~,imed 8.[i blocked. and. all of the facts to suo ... 
stentiate t;he bolief that add.itional possible and probable or~'1 could 
be rlevEllop'ad.~ I would DO gla.dto suomi t '~h:Li3 lm'ormation t,) Washington .. 

~'r;)(.;'J this delay it is ap parent that i ;um.edia t e action is not to 
1') e had., and. 1. t may oe l1.eCeSGary ror: you to continue shi ;",ping by hand· 
m,athods until such titLe QS the loa.n qu(:) stlcn can be settled. It rQ..~ 
be advisabls if you int€md to continue to try for the f~;W .OOO loan, 
for you to bring all of YOUl> data to Phoeni x and le·t me go over it with 
yeu i n view of the pr esent situation. 

Wi th best wishes and kind.est r rJgaras, I am 

Very truly yours . 

jSC:kk 



Coni'ident ia~ 

SUBJECT: Mine Loans. 
Class B. I 

Universal Mining & Smelting 
Docket B-ND-4752 
Memo of Earl Hastings 

This loan was declined on Jan. 9th. 

00. , 

Washington, D.O. 
Jano 13, 1943 . 

It appears from the evidence submitted that the present work only 
developed a very small block of ore and that that may be cut off 
by faulting, making f"urther development of ore unlikelYa 

The company estimate of ~ 20,000 tons of 4% ore is not 
at all substantiated. If it were, they would have gotten the loan 
although the ret~ns figure out so loW', ~p9.75 from wluich to then 
deduct costs, that the margin is very slira. indeed. They would very 
likely have to try and show lower mining costs as well as the claimed 
tonnage in order to ~et by. 

I understand that their costs under the 0 loan were not very satisfactory. 

Besides this, their sche'clule for the B loan calls for a very large 
proportion of equipment and supplies. 

I cannot see how C-ohring can be so anxious, as his engineer Razor , 
giving the most optomistic figure he possibly could, only estimates 
a possible 5,000 tons and the maps do not substantiate that. 

If the Department will submit a report and map showing that there is 
actually 20,000 tons of 4% ore blocked and possible and ·probably ore 
beyond that,I am sure the loan could be reopened and granted . 

It is not that a B loan required blocked ore, but that the maps seem 00 
show just a small isolated block cut off by a fault so that there may be 
no more available . A new showing would have to controvert that impression. 
Perhaps more work on the part of the operator is indicated to disprove 
this geological feature . It is certain that Gohring's office did not 
go very hard on a recommendation or hold out much hope for finding more ore. 

I understand that the block of ore shown is only 20 feet long by a 5 ft 
face. The B application was received by RFO on December 15th, by the 
way, and not Nov. 20th, so the time is not · so very bad, according to the 
receiving cle!!ks' figures. There may be something ltVl'ong with this time 
statement however •••• it may be they got Gohring's report on the 15th. I 
did not want to press the matter as we might want to J!'!Q!!!!IJO!!"lC reopen the 
case if our man finds the RFO data all wet. 

Bill Broadgate 

Only the syhopsis of some notes was available today. If you want me to 
I can go over and have the whole file dug out and go over the matter'in 
detail with the Examiner .. 



J!;>..nuary 11, 1943 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Bill Broadgate 

FROM: Ellrl F. Hastings 

Attached is a letter from Universal Mining & Smelting Oorporation 
relative to their JIB" loan application. You will note that appl1ea
tioD. was filed about November 20. 

Tha RFC office had completed the exam1nation prior to December 9 as 
we have a letter from the RFC engineer to Mr. Hauser thanking him 
for certain reports which were being returned and the cooperation 
given. The results of the examination, therefore, should have been 
forwarded from the Phoenix RFO offiCe to Washington sometime around 
the 9th. 

Gohring, without wisbing to appea.r in the picture, 1s as anxious as 
we are to prod thenl up in Washingt on 8S he stated he had been assured 
that W'J.shiYlgt on would take immedfate and dai'"lnt te steps on "Bt. appli
cations when they followed !tOts." 

Qui tea faw of our "0" appliM.tions ai'"ter completion of work hllve 
looked. pretty sickly~ This 10 one which apparently has the ee.rIV.arks 
of a. mine and '1m would like to see them hold their organization and 
get into early opere,tlon. Please return the lettsr following your 
use of it. 



· " . .. , 

lanUiary 11 , 1943 

Mr .. W. M. .. Hauser, Engi.neer 
... Utl.iver§J~l Mining &. Smelting Oorp. 

P. -0 ; .. BOx 606 
Globe, Arizona 

Dea~ Mr. Hauser: 

ThIs wnl acknowladge your let t er of jl:'J1uary S, 1943 .. 

We are asking Mr .. Wl1 Hem. Broad~?,t\'3 J 'l'fho represents 
the Depar t ment in Washlngton J D. C • • to locate your dooket 
and determine why actioa has not been taken. 

The Reconstruotion F1nal).Q9 Corporation has promised 
immediate aaUon on 8111 "B" loan 8:9plicntions, yartlcularly 
those which follow "0" loans as we ba'V'e impressed upon them 
the Importance of eontinu1 ty of work in order that the apl>l.i
cant' $ organization may not be dispersed b~r rea.son of 
inaction on the application. 

We are glad you called the matter to our attention and 
assure you that we will earnestly attenlpt to obtain a deci
sion for you in the immediate future .. 

If we may be of fnrtber assistance to Y("Ili do not hesi ... 
tate to call on us. 

EFH: BA 

Vary truly yours, 

Ea~d F, Hastings 
Assist :~nt Director and 
Projects Engineer 



'\ 

Hr. A. D. 1);1811e1 
. C/o Paoifio company 
62jSouth Hope ·S1». 
Los ' Angel.as ,Oal1torn1a 

\'it) have tJeoeived yOUl' ap}:.l.ioation tor an a.F.e. 
loan on the columbia.· Mtne-at Dl!lppiug Springs" T'hl,a 
application 14as been 1"$vtewed and reoomtnelldad by th1s 
Department and 1s b-eiug return,ad to thE!! R.l.C. o1"fioe 
as of this date. 

We would 'be pleased to know $t the loan is 
grM.t~4 and on what datfit you are notU'iad, as wa .are 
attezaptiI1$ to keep ~eool'd8 a$ to the amount of time 
retlu::J.l"e4 in. actually obtaining tund$ to oommeaoe work. 

Ea.l"l F. Hast1~a . Aseistent Direotor 
ai'ld P)."Ojaeta Engineer 
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